INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Coronary stents play a vital role in the management of acute occlusive coronary artery disease. Stents have increased the safety and revascularization success rate which led to the improvement in clinical outcomes ultimately.\[[@ref1]\]

Coronary stent loss or embolization is a rare and challenging complication of PCI, with a reported incidence ranging from 0.21% to 8.4%.\[[@ref2]\] It can lead to acute myocardial infarction, emergency coronary artery bypass graft, stroke, and death.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Stent loss is dislodgmnet of the stent inside the body at a location different than the intended delivery location.

We report two cases of stent loss which occurred during primary PCI of the right coronary artery (RCA). Management of stent loss with different approaches and literature review is included.

Case 1 {#sec2-1}
------

A 53-year-old male smoker admitted with inferoposterior ST-elevation myocardial infarction. Coronary angiography on admission revealed 100% proximal RCA thrombotic occlusion. PCI to the proximal RCA was done with two overlapping bare-metal stents (Liberté 4.0 mm × 32 mm and Multi-Link RX Vision 4.0 mm × 12 mm). During implantation of the stent in the proximal RCA lesion, the patient moved suddenly and took a deep breath that led to the displacement of almost one-third (proximal part) of the stent into the ascending aorta which was left without retrieval attempt as per the operator decision \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Right coronary angiography showing the proximal part of the stent hanging in the ascending aorta (white arrow) and the right coronary artery ostium (black arrowhead)](HV-20-109-g001){#F1}

Five months later, the patient was brought to the hospital with a history of collapse preceded by severe chest pain and sweating. He was in cardiogenic shock with a blood pressure of 60/30 mmHg and hence initiated on saline and noradrenaline infusion. The electrocardiography (ECG) revealed ST-segment elevation in inferior leads. Posterior wall and right ventricular infraction were suggested by the posterior and right-side ECG. He was loaded with 300 mg aspirin and 600 mg clopidogrel and was transferred to catheterization laboratory. 6-Fr Judkins right type 4 (JR4) guide catheter was used. Angiography revealed stent thrombosis from the RCA ostium \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. There were many difficulties encountered in the management of this patient. Due to the patient restlessness and his status of cardiogenic shock, he was intubated. As the previous stent was displaced into the ascending aorta, it was very difficult to engage the guide catheter inside the stent entrance.

![Angiography of the right coronary artery showing stent thrombosis. Initial attempts to engage the right coronary artery failed due to the previous stent dislodgment to the ascending aorta](HV-20-109-g002){#F2}

The guidewire was passed through the upper stent struts, and then, a small compliant balloon (Trek 2.5 mm × 15 mm) was inflated to open an entry through the struts into the RCA which gave a room to perform angioplasty. Angiography revealed ostial/proximal thrombus. Another 80% distal stenosis was noted with no distal flow \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Angiography of the right coronary artery after passing the guidewire and catheter engagement through the upper side of the old stent struts showing proximal stenosis and 80% distal right coronary artery stenosis](HV-20-109-g003){#F3}

For the proximal RCA lesion, thrombus aspiration was initially done, and then, drug-eluting balloon (IN. Pact Falcon 3.5 mm × 30 mm) was inflated at the pressure of 14 ATM for a total of 66 s. Thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) 3 flow was achieved after the procedure. For the distal RCA stenosis, it was predilated, and then, DES Xience PRO X 3.5 mm × 12 mm was used with good final results \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. No complications occurred during the hospital stay, and the patient was discharged in good condition.

![Angiography of the right coronary artery after percutaneous coronary intervention](HV-20-109-g004){#F4}

Case 2 {#sec2-2}
------

A 31-year-old male with a past medical history of hypertension and smoking presented to the hospital with typical chest pain. Admission ECG showed a sinus rhythm and ST-segment elevation in leads II, III, aVF, V5, and V6. He emergently underwent coronary angiography via the right femoral artery through 6-F femoral sheath which revealed a mid and distal 80% stenosis of the RCA \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Apart from 50% stenosis in the first diagonal branch, the left system was normal.

![Angiography of the right coronary artery demonstrating the original stenosis in the mid and distal right coronary artery](HV-20-109-g005){#F5}

During angiography, the patient was restless and in pain; so, he was sedated with midazolam and was given fentanyl as a pain killer.

PCI was attempted for the mid-RCA lesion initially. A 6-Fr JR4 guide catheter was used to advance the guidewire, and then, the lesion was predilated.

A drug-eluting stent (Xience Sierra 3.5/38 mm) was advanced to the mid-RCA lesion. During stent deployment, the patient snored and took a deep breath which resulted in stent dislodgment. Fortunately, this action was noticed by the operator and immediately aborted stent inflation and full deployment. The result was stent dislodgment hanging between RCA ostium and ascending aorta partially deployed \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Angiography of the right coronary artery demonstrating the stent partially deployed in ostial right coronary artery (black arrowhead) and the rest of the stent in the ascending aorta (white arrow)](HV-20-109-g006){#F6}

Since about two-third of the stent was dislodged into the aorta, we decided that the best management is to retrieve the stent by means of Gooseneck Snare System which successfully retrieved the stent \[Figures [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Angiography at the descending aorta showing the dislodged stent (white arrow) captured by the snare (arrowhead)](HV-20-109-g007){#F7}

![Stent retrieved with Goose snare into the guide catheter](HV-20-109-g008){#F8}

There was no damage to the RCA noted after stent retrieval. PCI was done to the middle and distal RCA with overlapping 2 DES (3.5 × 38 mm/Resolute Ony × 3.5 × 12 mm). A TIMI flow grade 3 achieved post-PCI \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient was discharged in a stable condition and was followed up in the outpatient clinic.

![Angiography of the right coronary artery post percutaneous coronary intervention with thrombolysis in myocardial infarction 3 flow](HV-20-109-g009){#F9}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-2}
==========

With the advancement in the newer generation stents\' quality and improved experience in PCI, stent loss became a rare complication with the estimated incidence 0.21%--8.4%.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] In most cases of stent loss, percutaneous management is successful.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Although it is uncommon nowadays, it is associated with serious complications including acute myocardial infarction, embolic cerebrovascular events, the need for emergency coronary artery bypass graft, bleeding requiring transfusion, and death.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\]

In most studies, stent loss occurred more commonly in the RCA, elderly patients (around 60 years of age or older), male gender, patients with one or more coronary artery disease risk factors, and patients with previous coronary artery event or intervention.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\]

There are several factors that lead to stent loss which could be related to patients, vessel characteristics, or to the procedure. The most common causes are heavy classifications, severe tortuosity, and significant proximal angulation.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref5]\] Other vessels factors are long, distal lesions and lesions located in previous stents (in-stent restenosis). On the other hand, procedure-related factors include direct stenting, use of small size stents, inadequate pre dilatation, inadequate guidewire or guide catheter support, and stent deformity for any reason.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

However, in both our cases, the reason for stent dislodgement was related to the patients as both were restless and making movements during angiography and that coincide at the time of stent. Another factor is the ostial location of the lesion which makes stent dislodge easily to the ascending aorta. Moreover, the catheter used is JR4 which has poor support.

Most of the cases are successfully managed via percutaneous approach,\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] whereas surgical intervention is required mainly if the stent embolizes and causes coronary occlusion leading to hemodynamic instability.\[[@ref3]\] Nevertheless, peripheral stent loss rarely causes complications, and in many cases, it cannot be localized.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

The management decision is made on the view of stent location, stent distortion, deployment status, operator experience, and the presence of complications. Percutaneous management options are stent retrieval, deployment, or crushing with another stent.

Percutaneous stent retrieval can be done with different techniques. The most common and successful technique is by using a snare which consists of a loop advanced through a delivery catheter and the stent is captured between them.\[[@ref2][@ref8][@ref10][@ref11]\] There are several types of snares (single loop or multiple loops and in several diameters) enabling effective stent retrieval. In some occasions where the commercial snare kit is not available, improvised snares can be made utilizing available materials in the catheterization laboratory.\[[@ref12]\] The other common method is the small balloon technique which can be used only if the guidewire is maintained through the lost stent where a small balloon is advanced through the stent, inflated, and then withdrawn together with the lost stent.\[[@ref2][@ref6][@ref7]\] Other retrieval methods include the two-wire technique, the hairpin-wire technique, and other devices such as forceps, cook fragment retriever, and basket.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Stent deployment or crushing with another stent is an alternative safe and successful management option with favorable outcomes, taking in consideration the stent location and deployment feasibility.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] These methods might be attempted before retrieval in patients who had stent embolization without complications.\[[@ref5]\]

In some instances, the lost stent is left without the attempt of retrieval, but it carries the risk of vascular occlusion, leading to myocardial infarction and the need for re-intervention.\[[@ref9]\]

In our first case, in the first presentation of inferior ST-elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI), the stent dislodgment to the ascending aorta was noticed only after full deployment which made stent retrieval difficult with a high possibility of artery damage and complications. Hence, the decision was made to leave the stent and advise the patient to be compliant with antiplatelet therapy. Despite patient compliance with medications, 5 months later, he came with inferior STEMI due to ostial stent thrombosis. As the previous stent was dislodged in the ascending aorta, the guide catheter engagement was extremely difficult. In addition to that, the patient was restless and hypotensive, for which he was intubated. These factors prolonged the time to reperfusion and required multiple trials to engage the RCA and proceed with percutaneous angioplasty.

In the second case, the stent was dislodged and partially deployed hanging between the ascending aorta and RCA. Gooseneck snare was available, but there was length mismatch between the snare and the delivery catheter which was solved by cutting about 15 cm from the delivery catheter tip. Eventually, snaring of the stent was successful, and then, PCI was done to both RCA lesions.

Given the fact that ostial or proximal RCA lesions are more likely associated with stent loss, careful attention should be made during PCI. We recommend to make sure that the patient is not making movements or taking a deep breath during stent deployment and to use a strong support catheter for difficult cases.

Due to a high risk of serious complications of stent loss either in short or long term, we advise to retrieve any lost stent when feasible.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Stent dislodgment and loss are rare nowadays, but the anticipation of such complication accompanied by careful and accurate stent deployment may prevent it. In such a situation, stent retrieval is advised. All catheterization laboratories should be equipped with proper retrieval instruments and interventional cardiologist to be familiar with percutaneous management of such complication.
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